
	  

About the Journal 
Bioingene Plant Science Journal (Bioingene PSJ) is an online, international, 
open access, peer reviewed scientific journal. It is completely online. We seek 
to publish papers that are relevant in the fields of plant science research, and 
address the present and near future scenarios of crops health, yield and 
production in different biotic and abiotic challenges. Aspects like food security, 
nutritional security, effects of climate change, crop resilience, application of AI 
in agriculture, genome sequencing, genome editing, omics technologies, 
CRISPR-Cas, modern breeding techniques in plant science, but not limited to, 
will be highlighted in this journal. Selection of manuscripts for publication will 
be based on novel research, original data, syntheses, or concepts without 
plagiarism and violation of any copyright. We welcome submissions from all 
fields of plant science including agriculture, and from any source. 
  

Manuscripts should be submitted initially in a single combined PDF 
(including text, table, and figure) through our Manuscript Submission Google 
Form [https://forms.gle/UmHbtDRJuaktK32f8].  Papers are assigned to an 
Associate editor who has knowledge of the manuscript’s field-of-study. The 
submitted papers are rated for suitability by reviewers.  Authors of papers that 
are not selected for review are notified promptly, within two weeks. The 
editorial staff at Bioingene PSJ has sole discretion on considering the article 
for publication. 
  
Our mission: 
Our mission is to bring good quality peer reviewed plant science research, 
source verified authentic information and knowledge to the international 
readers. Through this open access journal, plant researchers can publish their 
research, concepts, ideas that will gain recognition by global peers and 
readers. Bioingene PSJ will keep its readers updated about the current 
challenges in plant science research and agriculture and the potential 
research that are ongoing to overcome these challenges. 
  
Our vision:  
To move forward through collaboration towards creating a high impact, open 
access peer reviewed and reputed mainstream journal for plant science and 
agricultural research. We strive to maintain quality and consistency for the 
Bioingene PSJ.    
  
  
Author guidelines: We follow similar guidelines as Frontiers Media, 
Switzerland. For the figures, table, units please follow 
https://www.frontiersin.org/about/author-guidelines Upon initial 
consideration of any manuscript for Bioingene PSJ, the specific guideline with 



	  

suggestions and comments will be emailed to the corresponding author(s) of 
the manuscript.  
  
Language Style: 
Bioingene PSJ follows British English. For more details on style, please follow 
the Chicago Manual of style 
(https://www.chicagomanualofstyle.org/home.html ).   
  
Licence: 
Bioingene PSJ follows Creative commons CC-BY 4.0 licence for all display 
items (figures, tables, and images). It is the author's responsibility to acquire 
licenses if they use any items of third party right holders and cover any 
supplementary charges.  
 
 
Target audience: 
International undergraduate and postgraduate students, researchers, PhD 
researches, postdocs, teachers, professors, scientists and plant science 
enthusiasts. We already have a large database on these groups of people 
from around the world, who joined us in our Bioingene webinars. About 18K+ 
people in the Bioingene’s Google group will be our first readers. Our 9K+ 
subscribers in YouTube and 5.5K+ followers in Facebook, 4.4K+ connection 
in LinkedIn will also be our strength and could be the regular readers for the 
journals.    
 
 
Editorial Board: International editorial board (list will be available on website) 
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Details: Please visit https://www.bioingene.com/psj for more information.  
	  


